GRACE Group leaders needed –

Build connection and
friendship by leading a GRACE Group! GRACE Groups are small groups
of people who meet regularly to grow in relationship with God and each
other, through sharing friendship, food, learning, and care. Be a vital part
of building community at His Place by leading a GRACE Group! See
Pastor John at the Information Wall after the service this morning or
contact him at 360-757-3111 or johnb@hisplacechurch.com.

Keeping it clean –

Our big family needs many hands in order to
keep our cleaning tasks bite-sized as we make our church home sparkle. If
you can help just twice a month for about an hour any time on Mondays or
Fridays, please see Kim Burke at the back table this morning.

GriefShare begins tonight –

GriefShare is a very helpful
seminar and support group providing comfort and encouragement for
those dealing with the loss of a loved one. DVD presentations offer excellent insight, and caring small group support is provided by experienced
facilitators, and others travelling the same journey. Meetings will be in the
Chart House from 5:00 to 6:30 pm on Sunday evenings, beginning tonight.
Information and registration are available after the service. If you know
someone who’s lost a loved one in the past year, please feel free to pick up
a brochure for them.

Improv night this Saturday – A Night of Hope featuring The
Panic Squad with their fresh, clean, and fun improv comedy will be this
Saturday, September 30th at 7:00 pm in the Byrnes Performing Arts Center
at Arlington High School. Doors will open at 5:30 pm with a silent auction.
Also featured are three “Little Big Shot” local, talented kids. All proceeds
benefit Hope Unlimited ministries, including chaplain support for emergency responders and single-parent family classes. Tickets are $15 in
advance, $20 at the door. For tickets contact Ralph Fry at (206) 669-6747 or
chapralph@wavecable.com
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The wages of sin are not negotiable!

Arktoberfest helpers needed –

Want to be part of one of our
biggest community outreach events? Arktoberfest needs you! Carnival
games, prizes, pony rides, a cake walk, three huge bounce attractions,
good food, and fun for all are coming to Arktoberfest in the Ark, sanctuary,
and Youth House area on Halloween night.
To ensure a night full of fun we need 250 volunteers to help set up,
decorate, run games the night of the carnival, and clean up after the event.
We also need 200 cakes donated for the cake walk. If you are interested in
helping in one or more of these areas, please sign up at the table in back or
contact Linda Brown at 757-8961 or e-mail lindab@hisplacechurch.com.

Pure Eyes men’s group starting soon – Even with the best
of intentions, it’s easy to find ourselves slipping from God’s path for sexual
purity into the ruts of the world around us, and suffering the consequences
in our lives and relationships. Learning and growing together with an
authentic supportive group of brothers pursuing purity is a powerful
remedy! A new nine-week group based on the book Pure Eyes is starting
Wednesday night, October 11th in the Chart House. To learn more or sign
up, contact Nick DeRose (360-391-0165; nick_derose@comcast.net) or John
Birk (360-420-0415; johnb@hisplacechurch.com). You’ll be glad you did!

Have you lost anything?

Many lost and found items can be
found at the back of the sanctuary, on the table in the center. Please look
through them if you have lost anything lately.

Men Pursuing God kickoff – Men of His Place! MPG is kicking
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off again October 5th. Men Pursuing God is a community of men that want
to grow in their knowledge of God and their understanding of His Word.
This is a great time to connect with God and other guys from His Place.
Each Thursday we get refilled, retooled, and refocused for the journey.
Join us in our pursuit! We meet every Thursday from 7:00 to 8:30 pm.
Come early for fellowship and home-baked goodies.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON THE BACK! ð

